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Remember to Spring Forward on 

March 13th.  Move your clocks 

ahead one hour. 

                                   Upcoming Classes 

Monday 

Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. New class starts on March 

21st.  We still have openings. Register today! 

Beyond Basic Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. 

Tuesday 

Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. No class on March 1st or 22nd. 

Wednesday 

Competitive Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm. 

 

We will be taking St. Patrick’s pictures of our Day School dogs, so make sure 

you follow us on Facebook. 

 



  

Big news all around! At the AKC Great Barrington Dog show in February, Poppy achieved her 

Grand Championship! Reef had an amazing scent trial, titling in Container and Buried. Reef 

and River were also on the news! 

https://www.wwlp.com/news/local-news/hampden-county/annual-great-barrington-dog-

show-held-at-big-e-fairgrounds/amp/?fbclid=IwAR0L5o3-

wpAno2V1Jt2m6wYrHTZZvsVecY2NN75zC2hXqK1qaGDluwPPGVc  

 

 

But the biggest news of all:  Zaya is expecting! Zaya was bred to Denny and there 

will be five to six babies on April 1st! 

Poppy left and Reef, 

right. 
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Dan Cosgrove gets a donation when 

you purchase a bag at the Leetes 

Island Road Stop and Shop in 
Branford during the enire month. 

 

It’s getting close to wedding season and 

many dogs are being included in the 

festivities. This couple chose to do their 

“first look” with their dogs and I am 

totally on board! 

https://www.insider.com/couple-first-

look-with-dogs-wedding-day-photos-

2022-

2?fbclid=IwAR2V5JgkUAfLuD8gSKSxji

mT9w8Nl6pfE7ngdt1-

nuSE03XlOIqjRyV7Zjw  

 An incredibly happy rescue story: 

https://blog.theanimalrescuesite.greatergood.com/gent

le-giant-rescue/?utm_source=ars-

dli&utm_medium=social-

fb&utm_content=link&utm_campaign=gentle-giant-

rescue&utm_term=6253859&fbclid=IwAR2J4BMiUNB

ChmYCJRGe8XMbU8mbzQMnqZUECiyOs2GGinNhLy

xtU_KbcI4  

Here are two recent books for the 8-12 

set. My Otter Half by Michelle 

Schusterman is about a lost otter and a 

lost dachshund who form a friendship 

and work together to find their way 

home. Code Name Serendipity by Amber 

Smith is about what a girl will do to save 

the dog with whom she shares a special 

connection.  

 

  

Dog owners already know how much our pups enrich 

our lives. There is also scientific proof that they can also 

improve our mental and heart health. Now there is new 

research that dog ownership can also improve cognitive 

health in people 65+. 

https://www.gwinnettdailypost.com/features/health/p

ets-can-boost-your-brain-power-study-

says/article_a3dba4f2-2af3-52a1-8aea-

8ecb7243a64d.html#:~:text=Having%20a%20long%2

Dterm%20pet,according%20to%20the%20preliminary

%20research.  
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